This paper combines records from the United States census with records from" the Puerto Rican census and compares for the first time the fertility levels of Puerto Ricans who migrated-to the United States with those of their counterparts who remained in Puerto Rico. The general lypotheSis tested is that migration and residence in a place where lox fertility; is the norm results in lower fertility among the migrants than among those who'reiained at the place of origin. In:general, the effect of migration to the mainland is considered to reduce fertility, but to a very small extent. Some evidence that this effect of migration on fertility is diminishing is stated to exist. Results of the analysis of the relationship between the ability to speak English and current fertility for urban island residents is held to indicate that those who speak English have considerably lower levels of current fertility than those who do not. The ability to speak English is seen to be an indicator of a whole cluster of attitudes and behaviors associated with what is labeled "modernism." The importance of micro-census data when addressing the issuevof migration and fertility is stressed.
but this reduction is very small. Furthermore, there is some evidence that this effect of migration on fertility has been diminishing.
Lo

FERTILITY AND MIGRATION:
THE CASE OF PUERTO,RICO .
The effect of migration on fertility, is primarc'\ily of interest when the areas of origin and destination differ with respect to reproductive norms and behavior. Typically, the area of origin is one of high fertility and the area of destination is one of low fertility. It is expected that migration itself and exposure to the milieu of low fertility will bring about lower fertility among migrants than among their nonmigrant contemporaries at place of origin. It is also expected that, 4 having been socialized in an area of high reproductive norms and behavior, 4 .migrants will have higher fertility than their nonmigrant contemporaries at place of destination.
Of these two propositions, the latter haq received the bulk of the research attention --for reasons of availability.
Since censuses and surveys are geographically bounded, it is quite common to have migrants and-comparable nonmigrants at place of destination included in the same census or survey. However, migrants and comparable nonmigrants at place So of origip are not included in the same census or survey unless the dis= tances involved are relatively small.
In this paper, the fertility of'Puerto Ricans who migrated to the United States is compared with the fertility of their nonmigrant counter-. parls who remained in Puerto'Rico. We examine*.the effect.on fertility of the migration itself and the subsequent exposure to a low -fertility 0-milieu, rather than contrasting differential fertility socializations. Macisco, Bouvier and Renzi, 1969; Macisco, Bouvier and Weller, 1970) . But this research has been restricted to Puerto Ricans residing on the island. This is problematic because an increasing proportion of all Puerto Ricans do not reside in Puerto Rico (Zarate and ,a Zarate, 1974; Taeuber, 1966) . As can be seen from Table 1, in 1970 fully one-third of all Puerto Ricans were residing in the United States.
The analysis reported here is based on a sample of all Puerto Ricans. tan island residents, forMer nonmetropolitan mainldnd residents, and former metropolitan mainland residents. As a result of these coding practices,' we will not explicitly examine the migration and fertility relationship for-rural-to-urban migration. Rather, the principal concern here will be with the influence of residence on the inland vis-a-vis residence on the island. ...
. . age, initial parity, education, and husband's occupation will be contrp led by means of a du.ipy variable multiple regression technique (Andrews et 1973) .
In the tables presented here, deviations from the overall mean are shown: "Gross deviaelOns" are those found when no controlS are exercised, and net deviations" are those found when the effects of the other , ; variables specified are controlled. When tha4results of the various regression analyses are presented, we indicate which variables are in the model; but*.the effects of other predictor-variables, such as age or education, are not displayed.
We note here that these variables generally have the expected relationship to fettility. ., percent have,had children. While it may be tempting to 'examine these t comparisons and think about the corrupting influence of New York City, an equally plausible and less pejorative explanation is that some ofthese "never-married" women are actually consenstlalfy*married--an explicit opLion on the Puerto Rican census but not on the mainland census schedule.
if the latter is the case, then our stateside sample is missing a number of currently married women. However, we expect that the effedt of this is minimal.
Migration and Current Fertility
This section eghtrasts the recent fertility of Puerto Ricans who migrated to the Unitkd States with the fertility of those who did not; it ip is expected that thode who migrated will have lowerliurrent fertility than those who remained in Puerto Rico.
The underlying hypothesis is that the migration and the exposure to the reprdductive norms and behavior found on the mainland result in lower current fertility. However, the reverse--lower fertility facilitating migration--cannot be excluded, given the cross-sectional nature pf our data.
1.0 p. Nhe-resi'clence classification in Table 3 is based on the residence ".
'history -of the wife.
If the residence history of the husband. is. The lowest current fertility is found among those who recently returned to Puerto Rico. For this group, it is quite possible that the low rates of recent fertility facilitated.the return migration, rather'
.r1
than the reverse. Given the present data, we cannot distinguish between these two possibilities. As an alternative, a new residence history variable has been created`that further subdivides the stable island population into its rural and urban components. This is shown in Table 4 . As before, the lowest levels of net current fertility occur among those who have recently -returned to the island; and, as would be expected, the highest levels of fertility aro found among stable rural residents of Puerto Rico. Among the other three groups, long-term mainland residents have the'lowest rate of current fertility and urban residents of Puerto Rico have the highest rate--but the net differences are exceptionally small. This suggests p.
that the mainland effects are small. probably has a greater influence on the migration decision than the migration has on fertility. For this reason, the two categories of recent t migrants will be benignly neglected in our discussion'. Of course, the problem of fertility affecting the migration decision is a concern for the other categories as well, but presumably not as serious a concern.
The results of the multiple regression analyses for women aged [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] and for women aged 45-54 are shown in Table 6 . Controlling for education of wife and occupation of husband among women aged 35-44, long-term mainland residents have had 0.25 children less than their urban island counterparts. The comparable differential among women aged 45-54 is 0.90 children.
Including place of birth in the model does not change these differentials. Thus the expected differential between mainland residents and urban island residents is found when the dependent variable is children ever born. creased.
As already noted, one characteristic of the Puerto Rican migration, which began after World War II and has continued through the present, has been the high volume of return migration. Thus, differentials in children ever both probably reflect a series of differentials that have been contracting in-recent years. This possibility is consistent with the fact that the differential in children ever born was considerably greater among women aged 45-54 than'among women aged 35-44.
Knowledge of English and Current Fertility
Another perspective on the influence of the mainland can be gained by examining whether or not the'husband or wife can speak.English. This information is only available from the Commonwealth Census and not from the stateside census. Thus, the analysis in this section will be restricted to currently married women who resided in Puerto Rico in 1970. The analysis will be furner restricted to urban residents in order to remove the rural-urban differences.
On the 20 percent questionnaire, the respondent was asked for each member of the houselold, "Can this person speak English?" Among urban currently married women under age 40, slightly less than three-fifths of the wives and slightly more than two-thirds of. their husbands can speak Jnglish. Of course, this is more than the proportion of island residents who resided in'the United States for six months or more during the five -years preceding the census. Presumably this variable, the ability to speak English, reflects an unknown mix of modernization, education, having sometime resided on the mainland, and having been in contact with people who resided on the mainland. The ability to speak English as an indicator of these latter two concepts is of primary interest here; unfortunately, it is impc4sible to fully separate out the effect -of the former two.
When age, initial parity, education, and husband's occupation are controlled, the current fertility level of wives who speak English is almost one-eighth lower than the level for wives who do not speak English (Table 7) .
If the classificatory variable is the husband's ability to speak English, rather than the wife's, somewhat larger differentials appear.
These differentials are substantial, alld do not diminish when husband's income and residence history are entered into the regression
Discussion
In this paper we have examined the relationship between migration and fertility. By combining the census records of Puerto Ricans living in the United States with census records of Puerto Ricans living in Puerto Rico, it was possible for the first time to compare the fertility of migrants with the fertility of comparable nonmigrants at place of origin.
The general hypothesis was that migration and residence in a place where Nor do these groups differ significantly from long-term residents of the,-United States. There were, however, substantial differences between'these three groups and rural island residents, suggesting that what might have originally been attributed to migration is a function of urban residence; thus, little, if any, effect was found for migration to the mainland.
To see If the effect of migration might be more visible on a measure ' of cumulative fertility, the relationship between migration and children, ever born was examined. The net differences found between long-term mainland residents and their urban island counterparts were substantial especially among the older cohort. Part of the explanation for different sets of findings is that a comparatively small effect will be more visible on a cumulative measure than on a current measure. However, the difference between the two cohorts suggests that the effect of migration is #.
diminishing. The reason for the diminishing effect is twofold: Puerto Rico is becoming industrialized and modernized, and an ever increasing ,proportion of the island population has lived on the mainland. Although part of the effect of the "ability to speak English" vari able is a return migration effect, the principal part of the effect is probably the -result of what might be termed,"modexnism." That sector of the population that it most likely to have acquired the ability to speak .
English is also the sector most likely to have lower levels of current'
fertility. As such, the ability to speak English is an indicator of a Whole cluster of attitudes and behaviors associated with "being modern."
Furthermore, it would be expected that if a similar measure were available for mainland Puerto Ricans, similar differentials would appear.
In addition to the substantive issues treated by this paper, it ought to be noted that the option of combining censuses will be'increas ingly available to researchers examining a variety of'migrationrelated issues.
When micro data are used in migration research, typically the sample or census consists only of migrants or migrants,and their new neighbors.
By not having a comparable sample of the migrants' former neighbors, the analyst dealing with migration is severely limited in the number of substantive issues that can be addressed.
As additional census bureaus or statistical offices release micro census data (Rowe, 1974) , it will be possible not only to more adeqUately 21 address ,the issue of migration and feftility, but also to address a wide 0 range of other issues. Even though combining national censuses will entail a number of methodological problems that are not ordinarily of concern, such as differential rates of underenumeration or differential patterns of age misstatement; 3 the added analytical power will outweigh the additional steps necessary to ensure comparability. Table A -2; Rockwell, 1975 Initial parity is the number of children the woman had prior to the period of current fertility being considered, that ist prior to 1967-1970. 3.
Such problems were not'a major concernkere because the two censuses being combined were conducted by the same organization and subject to the swine quality controls. 
